Informal Recreation Schedule (subject to change):
Badminton: 6am-9pm (Court 01 8:45am-12:15pm) Gym East
Basketball: 6am-9pm Gym Central and 11am-2pm & 4-7pm Wheeler Gym
Bouldering & Climbing: Bouldering & Climbing Walls are closed. Scheduled to reopen on Wed 8/14
Field: 8am-8pm Rec Sports Complex Field 08 (weather and field condition permitting)
Indoor Soccer: 6am-9pm Gym West
Pickelball: 8am-9pm Rec Sports Complex Pickleball Court 01-18 (weather and court condition permitting) and 9am-12pm Gym East Court 02
Racquetball: 6am-9pm Racquetball Court 01-06 & 08-09
Squash: 6am-9pm Squash Court A & B
Strength and Conditioning: 6am-9pm Strength and Conditioning 1 & 2 and 11am-2pm & 4-7pm Pound Hall
Swim: Please visit https://recsports.uga.edu/swim-schedule-policies/ for schedule.
Table Tennis: 6am-9pm Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 01-09
Tennis: 8am-8pm Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 01-09
Volleyball: 6am-8:45pm Volleyball Arena
Walking/Jogging/Running: 6am-9pm Track

Climbing Wall Courtyard: 10am-8pm
Equipment Checkout & Pro Shop: 6am-9pm
Membership Services: 8:30am-4:30pm & shop.rec.nit.sports.uga.edu
Outdoor Rec Center: Closed

Facility Manager Set Ups (initial on line upon completion):
_____ 5:45am make sure Studio A-F & Boxing Studio Doors are shut & locked and lights are off and Gym West basketball goals are raised for IR Soccer
_____ 8:45am move Gym East Court 02 badminton nets to pickelball hooks (net should be at 34 inches in the middle and 36 inches on the end) and lower curtain
_____ 9:50am unlock doors to Climbing Wall Courtyard
_____ 12pm return Gym East Court 02 badminton nets badminton set up and raise curtain
_____ 8pm clear Climbing Wall Courtyard, shut & lock doors
_____ 8:45pm make sure all Volleyball Arena nets are at women's height
_____ 9pm lower Gym West basketball goals

SPECIAL EVENTS
Ramsey Student Center Fall Hours start Fri 8/9: Mon-Fri 6am-11pm, Sat 9am-8pm (Closed home football game days.), & Sun 2pm-11pm
Starting Fri 8/9, Ramsey Members under 18 have access during all family hours (from 5pm Fri until 11pm Sun) when directly supervised by adult
member at all times.
Access for Fall Semester 2024 fees paid students (Recreation and Facilities fees $92) starts on Fri 8/9.

RAMSEY STUDENT CENTER - ACADEMIC WING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room 226</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Rec Sports Directors Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room 226</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Rec Sports Leadership Team Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room 226</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Facilities Operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAMSEY STUDENT CENTER - ACTIVITY AREA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gym Central</td>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Daily Facilities and Programming Schedule

### Ramsey 6am-9pm
- **Gym East Court 01**: 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Badminton
- **Gym East Court 02**: 6:00 AM - 8:45 AM, Badminton
- **Gym East Court 02**: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Pickleball
- **Gym East Court 02**: 12:15 PM - 9:00 PM, Badminton

### Gym West
- 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Indoor Soccer

### Racquetball Court 01-06 & 08-09
- 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Racquetball

### Racquetball Court 07 & 10
- 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Table Tennis

### Squash Court A & B
- 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Squash

### Strength and Conditioning 1 & 2
- 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Strength and Conditioning

### Track
- 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Walking/Jogging/Running

### Volleyball Arena
- 6:00 AM - 8:45 PM, Volleyball

### REC Sports Complex - Activities are weather and court/field condition permitting.

#### Location
- **Rec Sports Complex Field 08**: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Field
- **Rec Sports Complex Pickleball Court 01-18**: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Pickleball
- **Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 01-09**: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Tennis

### Health Sciences Campus

#### Location
- **Pound Hall**: 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM, Strength and Conditioning
- **Pound Hall**: 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM, Strength and Conditioning
- **Wheeler Gym**: 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM, Basketball
- **Wheeler Gym**: 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM, Basketball